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1 Motion proposing a Vanguard Community Care Centre project  

‘This meeting resolves that the City should become a Vanguard pilot project, trialling  the Multi-

speciality Community Provider (MCP) model of mental health care, by inviting third sector 

organisations to apply for a licence agreement contract to provide Community Care Centres to 

treat vulnerable citizens with evidence-based interventions, including the NICE recommended 

Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 8 week course and supporting meditations, on GP 

prescription, funded by the Better Care Fund of £25 mpa. (9.112, 9.116, 9.117)’   

2 Summary and policy context. 

Effective complimentary and alternative medicine (CAM) that can cure mental disorders including 

addiction is abundantly provided in the private sector for those clients who can pay, but is not yet 

provided by the NHS. Over the last 5 years, NHS England has mandated and funded the 220 

Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) to commission these interventions for all patients who need 

them, but they have hitherto failed to do so, leaving vulnerable patients untreated, and increasing 

numbers of others mistreated, as GPs have no alternative but to prescribe antidepressants against 

NICE guidelines. The number on them has doubled in a decade to 5 million, and is now 1 in 10 of 

the population, including children as young as 5.  

However, antidepressants do not even claim to cure depression, but just mask the symptoms 

while the patient is supposed to reduce the stress causing it by changing their lifestyle, but few 

do. The information leaflets recommend patients not to take them for more than a few months, 

but many get addicted, so cannot withdraw, and suffer serious harm to their quality of life for the 

rest of their life, which is often thereby shortened by decades. (I have a dossier of case histories 

showing this) 

For these reasons, NICE guidelines say that GPs should prescribe talking therapy for mild to 

moderate depression, but the waiting time is so long (typically 6 months, unless the patient is 

suicidal) that GPs have no alternative but to prescribe antidepressants despite these contra-

indications. However, this ‘treatment’ is worse than the disease, as the side effects make patients 

keep coming back as if in a revolving door. Surgeries and A&E are overwhelmed, and the work is 

so soul destroying that GPs and nurse practitioners are burning out and taking early retirement, 

and nobody wants to be a GP or a nurse. (9% of nursing positions are unfilled) This is the main 

cause for the present crisis in primary care. Central government are seeking sustainable solutions, 

and have commissioned 50 CCGs to trial alternative models of mental health care under the 

Vanguard scheme.  

Since 2010, my company, SECTCo, has been successfully trialling NICE recommended  

Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 10 week courses and supporting meditations, 

(hereafter called ‘the intervention’) and has run 40 courses since 2010 for over 300 vulnerable 



clients who started it and 206 who completed it. (9.103) The purpose of this motion is to trial this 

intervention by Brighton and Hove joining the Vanguard movement as the 51st, by the HWB 

mandating the CCG to commission it. GPs could then prescribe the intervention to their vulnerable 

patients (termed ‘heartsinks’ because when GPs sees their hearts sink) Being empowered to do 

this would be soul-enhancing (rather than soul-destroying) work, so they would continue their 

careers to full term, and relieve the crisis in primary care. (9.104) The trial would be monitored by 

a research body (such as a university, or Sussex Mindfulness Centre) and evaluated, so that this 

innovation  could be incorporated in the Sustainability and Transformation Plan for region 33 

(Sussex and East Surrey).  

3 What is the root cause of the epidemic of depression, and the crisis in primary care? 

50 years ago, (before psychiatric medication was invented) depression (then called ‘nervous 

breakdown’) used to be rare, with an incidence of less than 1 in 1,000. With or without treatment, 

(such as psychoanalysis) sufferers usually made a full recovery after a few years. However, over 

the last 30 years (since Prozac was marketed at scale) depression has become an epidemic, 

affecting 1 in 4. In England over 1 bn monthly prescriptions are now written annually for 

antidepressants, so about 5 million people, (about 1 in 10, including children as young as 5) are 

taking it as a so called ‘treatment’ for a new ‘long term condition’ of ‘depression’, under a theory 

that it is caused by ‘chemical imbalances in the brain’ which need to be ‘managed’ by taking these 

drugs.  

However, scientists have never yet found chemical imbalances in the brains of untreated patients, 

so this theory has been conclusively shown to be a myth promoted by the drug companies and 

psychiatric profession worldwide to sell these psychiatric drugs. Sources include Robert Whitaker 

2010 ‘The anatomy of an epidemic. Magic bullets, psychiatric drugs, and the astonishing rise of 

mental illness in America’. Whitaker and Cosgrove 2015, ‘Psychiatry under the influence.’  Terry 

Lynch 2015. ‘Depression delusion’. Also, the United Nations have recently published (6.6.17) a 

report by Dr Darius Puras, which denounces this theory, saying: ‘Mental health policies and 

services (worldwide) are in crisis – not a crisis of chemical imbalances, but of power imbalances’   

(between the interests of providers and patients). (appendix 11 of 9.120, dinfanta@ohchr.org) 

4 Legislation and funding intended to end the crisis in primary care in England.  

Neuro science has discovered neuro-plasticity, under which our brains rewire according to what 

we think, and new treatments for mental disorders, including addiction, have been developed 

which can cure it permanently.  Central government in England has been trying to reduce 

overprescribing of medication and reforming the NHS mental health service by passing the 

following legislation.  

a) 2006. The Improving Access to Psychological therapies (IAPT) programme, which was 

intended to end the Prozac nation, but antidepressant prescribing has since doubled.  

b) 2010. The NHS Constitution was adopted into law, and gives patients the statutory righto to 

NICE recommended treatments (including the MBCT course) if their doctor says it is clinically 

appropriate. However, patients’ and doctors’ rights are being denied by CCGs who continue to 

refuse to commission sufficient treatments, as only 3 MBCT courses are commissioned annually 

in the city for up to 12 patients per course, yet over 30,000 are on antidepressants. (9.37, 

9.48, etc)  



c) 2011. The Department of Health published: ‘No health without mental health’. 

d) 2012. The Health and Social Care Act 2012 delegated most of the previously centralised 

powers of the Department of Health to HWBs and CCGs, and gave them 2/3rds of the health 

budget, which is now about £77bnpa nationally, and £400mpa in 2017/18. (9.71) 

e) 2013. The Better Care Fund (BCF) was intended to provide funds to treat vulnerable patients, 

personified as Rachel (65, depressed, in sheltered accommodation) and Dave (40, alcoholic 

and homeless). Funding started in April 2015, with £3.6bnpa nationally, of which we in the city 

have had £20mpa in 2015/16, and £20mpa in 2016/17. It is now combined with increased 

social care, and is £5.1bnpa nationally, of which we get £25mpa in 2017/18, and it is going up 

in 2018/19 to £5.6bnpa, of which we get £28mpa. However, to date no Rachel or Dave has yet 

been treated, (9.118) which is a scandal which this motion seeks to remedy. 

f) 2014. The 5 Year Forward View (5YFV) gave notice that all CCGs should make a plan for a 

better mental health service for implementation in GP surgeries by 2020 under the 

Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STPs) but although our CCG has drafted a ‘Caring 

Together’ document with good intentions, and on which they are consulting with the public, 

they have yet to publish a costed plan for a better mental health service. (9.119) 

g) 2015. The Children’s Mental Health Transformation Fund was announced as £1.25bn over 5 

years, £250mpa, of which we get about £1.25mpa every year to 2019/20 to prevent tragedies 

such as children committing suicide while being treated out of area with no family support. 

h) 2015. The Vanguard programme started, and appointed 50 pilot sites, each financed by an 

extra £2mpa for 3 years until next March. An evaluation report by the Kings Fund published in 

May showed no improvement in the mental health of patients in any of the sites to date. This 

result prompted me to apply to become a 51st Vanguard to trial the SECTCo intervention. 

(9.119) 

i) 2016. The 5YFV Mental Health (5YFVMH) report incorporated into law all 58 recommendations 

of the Mental Health Task Force report 2015, which this pilot trial seeks to implement. (9.120) 

j) 9.1.17. The Prime Minister called for 1 million more patients to be treated by 2020. Our 

allocation is about 5,000, which this pilot trial seeks to fulfil.  

k) 5.17. The prime minister called for 10,000 more talking therapists by 2020. Our city’s 

contribution is 50, which this pilot trial seeks to fulfil. 

5 CBT should now be replaced with MBCT in IAPT and the Wellbeing Service 

In 2006, when the IAPT programme was launched, the talking treatment of choice was then one 

to one Cognitive Behaviour Therapy. (CBT) 10,000 CBT therapists were recruited and trained to 

deliver it by 2010. However, this talking therapy has been shown effective in only about 1 in 10 

patients, and being one to one, is expensive, so is usually time limited to 6-12 sessions (totalling  

5-10 hours of treatment) which is usually insufficient to effect a recovery or a cure. Better 

treatments have since been developed, (such as the intervention) which should be commissioned 

by the CCG. (9.79) 



The Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) 8 week course was pioneered in the USA in 

1979, and is now extensively available throughout the world in the private sector. The Mindfulness 

Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 8 week course was derived from it since 1995, and was first 

trialled in 2002  on patients who had had 3 previous bouts of depression, and it was found to 

halve the 5 year relapse rate.  Accordingly it was NICE recommended for this client group in 2004. 

However, Mindfulness Based Interventions (MBIs) have since been extensively researched for 

other mental disorders, and to date, over 3,000 peer-reviewed papers have been published, and 

continue to appear at the rate of 2 per day.  

They generally show that MBIs have been found effective for almost every condition on which 

they have been tested, because they train participants to self-regulate their emotions. This 

improves performance in every area of life (health, wellbeing, sport, arts, relationship, etc) 

because they are present in their body (rather than lost in their mind) so can sense what and how 

much to do, (such as eat) to live a healthy life style. This is why the corporate world has adopted 

MBIs at scale, and the NHS now needs to do the same.  The House of Lords said this in their 

Mindful Nation UK report in Oct 2015.(www.themindfulnessinitiative.org)  

There are now MBIs for many activities, including primary and secondary school curriculum, 

parenting, pain management, etc, but the MBCT 8 week course is the one that is most generally 

appropriate to improve mental health and wellbeing in primary care. It has been found to be 100 

times more cost effective than CBT, as one mindfulness facilitator can teach 15 patients, and the 

course has been found effective in 2 out of 3 patients, because they also get peer support from 

one another. It has been shown that every £1 invested in this intervention can save £7 in public 

sector costs of primary care attendance, drug bills, hospitalisation, criminal justice costs, etc. 

(9.76) 

The protocol for IAPT and the Wellbeing Service should therefore replace CBT with MBCT, and the 

existing CBT therapists should be retrained as MBCT facilitators. So should the 10,000 extra 

therapists announced by the prime minister last May. Under this pilot trial we would seek to 

recruit up to 50 from those who are already teaching mindfulness in the private sector.  

6 The intervention 

The intervention is a programme of different meditations, which create an alternative structure for 

the day, which addicted participants can substitute for their present, dysfunctional structure (such 

as loafing about on street corners with drug dealers) Without this they cannot detox and 

rehabilitate from their addiction to drugs (street and prescription).   

As mentioned above, the MBCT 8 week course has been found effective for most participants, but 

it is too cognitive for the most vulnerable (such as Dave) whose hyper sensitivity and short 

attention span prevents them from gaining much benefit from it. They need first to reduce their 

hyper vigilance by doing more active experiential meditations. Accordingly, the intervention  

includes a choice of alternative supporting meditations, which are more accessible. All vulnerable 

clients (including Rachel and Dave) should be able to benefit from at least one of them, and then 

gradually progress to the others and the MBCT course.  

The alternative supporting meditations are ‘dynamic’ one hour music and movement to a CD, 

‘kundalini’ one hour music and movement to a CD, and ‘family constellation ‘ groups, up to 3 



hours, and others may be introduced later, as appropriate. A proposed timetable is shown below, 

which should be provided every day, including weekends, according to demand for them.  

Time   

8-9 Dynamic  

9-930 Break for breakfast  

930-12 MBCT course  

12-1 Kundalini  

1-2 Break for lunch   

2-5 Family constellations  

5-6 Kundalini meditation  

6-7 Break for supper  

7-930 MBCT course  

 

7 Community Care Centres 

The Better Care Fund (BCF) called for Rachel and Dave to be treated in Community Care Centres, 

which should be conveniently accessible, and open 24/7 for crisis care as mental A&E 

departments, to relieve pressure on physical A&Es. SECTCo successfully trialled one for 3 years at 

3, Boundary Rd Hove from 2012-15. (9.101) but we had no public support, and limited help from 

volunteers, including homeless people whom we housed in exchange for caretaking, so could only 

open 3 days per week. Nevertheless thousands dropped in to our meditations, and we are still 

getting reports of how they benefited, which proves that there is a need for this service. 

The Vanguard trial would be publicly funded, and would be able to pay staff to provide the 

intervention every day, and evening. It would also provide a one stop shop for advice and support 

on all the co-determinants of health and wellbeing, namely housing, employment, psycho-

education, criminal justice, and provide healthy and nutritious free food, received from 

supermarkets, and cooked by the staff and volunteers.  

As housing is the most basic need, and the number of rough sleepers in the city is rising, (officially 

several hundred, but thought to be over 1,000) it should seek to extend the Vanguard programme 

to include further public funding for Community Homes, as outlined in the Vanguard manifesto to 

end the need for rough sleeping by 2020, in accordance with Council policy adopted in 2015. 

(9.115).  

The Community Care Centres would be run by licenced providers, employing paid staff, assisted 

by volunteers. All who attend these centres would have a job to do, and would carry no 

‘passengers’. Everyone would be developing, so the meditation facilitators would be facilitating, 

the cooks would be cooking, the participators would be participating, etc etc, which would help 

everyone to be doing something useful, and thereby recover lost self esteem.  

8 The Better Care Fund (BCF) would be spent on treating Rachel or Dave  

The government created the BCF in July 2013 to treat vulnerable patients, Rachel (65, depressed, 

in sheltered accommodation) and Dave (40, alcoholic and homeless) who had hitherto fallen 

through the net of the NHS and social services (and continue to do so, as they are still not treated 

effectively). They are estimated to number about 3% of the population, hence about 1.6 million in 

England, and 8,000 in the city, and they are the most expensive in public service costs, many 



costing £100,000 pa each. (9.109) So investment in treating them can turn around huge sums 

annually (9.103) The government therefore allocated the BCF nationally £3.6bn in 2015/16, and 

£3.6bn in 2016/17, which has recently (spring budget) increased with additional social care money 

to £5.1bn in the current 2017/18, and £5.6bn in 2018/19.  

Our allocations in the city were £20 m in 2015/16, £20m in 2016/17, and are now £25m in the 

current 2017/18, and £28m in 2018/19. However, over 2 years since funds have been available, 

no Rachel or Dave has yet been treated, which is a scandal, (9.118) particularly as the NHS are 

always asking the government for more money. They should spend the money that has already 

been allocated and in their bank account, by signing cheques for more provision of effective 

treatments, for which this motion is calling. 

The going price in the private sector for the intervention (consisting of a 10 week MBCT course 

with supporting meditations for 1 full day per week for 10 weeks, totalling 75 hours tuition) is  

about £1,000, or £13.50 per hour. The present BCF allocation is therefore generous enough 

nationally to give all 5 million adults and children now on antidepressants one course intervention 

per year, and 25,000 of them locally in our city. There are now more than 30,000 on 

antidepressants in the city, but this sum would enable most of them to have one course per year. 

However, many (if not most) would need more than one course to recover from and cure their 

addiction, which usually takes several years of treatment to detox and fully rehabilitate. They 

would probably also need the ongoing help from charities such as AA, NA, etc. (9.95) 

9 How would providers be recruited? 

There are plenty of third sector organisations in the city who are presently earning a poor living 

providing this mindfulness based intervention (MBIs) in the private sector from rich clients who 

can pay the going rate. The CCGs procurement department should invite them to apply for a 

licence (as the Council does with taxi drivers) to provide the intervention at Community Care 

Centres chosen and provided by them. I have written the specification for recruiting potential 

providers (see appendices of 9.112). A suggested programme for this to get patients starting 

treatment by the beginning of next year could be as follows: 

12.9.17. The HWB resolves to adopt the above motion, and refer this paper to the CCG with 

instruction to implement it as soon as possible. The procurement department would copy and 

pastes the specification into its own words and format. 

Oct 17. The procurement department issues the invitation to apply for a licence to all prospective 

providers. No deadline is specified, as it is an open ended process for licencees to come and go as 

with taxis and off licence drink outlets. 

November 17. Applications are received, and considered by the procurement department. Those 

that meet the specification are granted a licence. 

December 17. Licencees set up Community Care Centres in the city. Like off licence drink outlets, 

they compete with each other for patients bearing prescriptions for the intervention, who can cash 

them with any licenced provider of their choice, automatically maintaining high standards of care, 

as those who provide a poor service will not attract patients. 



December 17. Licencees inform the CCG that they are ready to receive referrals, who inform GPs, 

and the research department who are engaged to evaluate the trial. 

January 18. Community Care Centres receive patients with GP prescription vouchers, and start 

treating them with 10 week course interventions.  The research department interviews all clients 

at the start of their treatment. 

March 18. Satisfactorily completed course vouchers are signed by patients, and sent by the 

licencees to the CCG. The research department interviews all clients at the end of their treatment.  

April 18. Licenced providers are paid by bank transfer for those vouchers at the going tariff rate 

(say £1,000) for satisfactorily treating those patients on first courses.  

If successful, the trial should be continued indefinitely, and the scheme expanded at scale, by 

accepting more licencees. The scheme should be incorporated into the STP, and implemented in 

every CCG in Sussex and East Surrey. 

10 What take up of licencees and patients do you expect? 

It is hard to say, as this is an innovative intervention which has never been tried before. However,  

SECTCo would bid to run several Community Care Centres (9.116, 9.117) and so would the 

Buddhist centres, the yoga and pilates centres, and the MBCT facilitators who have been trained 

by Sussex Mindfulness Centre. There could therefore be 6 to 12 licencees up and running 20 

Community Care Centres by next spring.  

The maximum throughput of a one roomed Community Centre running the intervention 7 days 

per week, and staffed by about 12 full time equivalents is about 300 patients pa, but it might take 

a year to reach that intensity. Assuming that 20 Community Care Centres teach 100pa, then 2,000 

patients could complete the intervention pa, at a cost of £2mpa to the CCG in 2018. I would 

expect this number to double in 2019, to 4,000 pa, at a cost of £4mpa. And double again to 8,000 

patients in 2020, at a cost of £8 mpa.  

11 This scheme incentivises providers to satisfy their clients 

An important feature of this innovation is that it incentivises licencees to provide a good service, 

as they only get paid for completed treatments on satisfied patients. This gives best value for the 

taxpayer, unlike the present mental health system, where the clinicians get paid the same 

whether the patients attend, or not. Patients can be difficult, particularly heartsink ones, so it is in 

the interest of the clinician if they did not attend (DNA) because they get the same money without 

the bother. The DNA rate in mental health is often 50%, which is one reason why the trade 

unions are fighting a subversive rearguard action to keep the present system, however soul-

destroying and toxic the jobs may be.   

12 Conclusion 

I have set out above a vision for a better primary mental health service which fulfils the intentions 

of Parliament, and treats all patients (including the vulnerable Rachels and Daves) within days of 

referral by GP prescription with the best evidenced-based available interventions, (mindfulness 

based meditations).  



This treatment should be free at the point of use, in Community Care Centres which are open 

24/7 as mental A&Es for crisis care, where anyone can come and talk to friendly staff and 

volunteers at any time. It would be financed from the BCF allocation of 25mpa, and monitored 

and evaluated by a research team, perhaps from a university, or Sussex Mindfulness Centre, 

Marshall Way, off Neville Av, Hove.  

The intended outcome is recovered addicts, less rough sleeping, reduced attendance at GP 

surgeries and A&E, happier doctors and practice nurses who can prescribe effective treatments, 

instead of drugs, and a beacon to a solution to the crisis in primary care for England to follow.                                                                      
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